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Repotitery.such as file mieîletoo, which grow upen the trunksannd bratîchui
or utîtor species ; and, penetrating their tissue, sem ta derivo
austenanco from their juices4. 'rhum nie called parriites-tlo
torm bcing sorratimes applied to individunle wlao tire tilliii- to
live in dependence tîpon otltrs-and so revoltimîg docs; tiiis clla-
rnclcristic appear, tlîat wc con scarcely tlivest ourselves of flic
impression, tfinit it is mutin, mva for a plant, tu 1live wvitlout ci.
borating its own food. Then,%therc is anoîhler fumily cf plaints,
wlîiclî, having no rouf, scomn ta hanva no deinito obJet or anîd,
but flont about upon tho %voter,

,, Whoe'cr theo surqo ny secep, citeo tcntpcst' breaîh provail.
How btrikingly anniogous tlîis poor wccd, ta moany a human bc-
ing, tpsaed about upon the accon of lifi', by evcry brcatls of pis.
sien or capr;co ! %Vlîa would ouit rotcier, liko lha oak, mort tha
storînie of li, fruaîily rootcd in virtuouu principleq, Ilian be wafied
along, aven by flie brati of pleasure, wilhout end or onm; for.
getful or the pnst, and careles or tînt future. Amfictioilti tut
serve to strengthen flic truly excellenat, ia virtuotis principles--so

"Yonder oaks! s uperior te the power
0f mli the warring winds of livten. do rise,

And from the stormy prunontory tower;
Wlaile ecd assailing blast inîcaso of smrength supplies."

Thec study of l3otany presenti lit a lively and forcible manner,
the power, wiscloin, and goodness of tho Crcatir, tlaus inspiring
tho mind alraady subjugutcd ta spiritual influences, and licavenly
impulsions, with cuntinuly incrcasing ardor, love, and gra.
titude to faim, whose à-goodacess crowns the circling year."
Thase wlîo know nc:laiing of tlîis surce of liappiness, colnoat ap.
preciato ils value.

Contemplate the bleak and drcary season of wintcr, yicldingy
ta the gonfla influences of spring. nnd vegetation tawakening ta
now lifo and] bcuuty-wvntch tlic swelling of the buds until they
burat their case, Ilrisret aind rude," uuf*uldint, to our dcliglitud
view flic almost innumerabla shades, whichi te fuliage of our
forests present. Cold and insensible, isidued. must bu flnt laeart,
which, witli brute, Uncanscious glaze, clin bciîold thae carta around,
and heavons abova, and not soar on contemplation's aring, ta lim
from whom tlie wonîlers arc. Front flic first appcarancc of
vegetablu life unti! winter lias again stnyed its course, nature
presonts an cver.varyitig fcene--fir*t file bud, filon the leaf
and blassom, followcd by flic fruit.

The artist oan it-ritate, the poet cxpatitite upon, and the tourist
talk wiîla ccstasy of the soildime and beautifual objects wlaielî con.
stitute tlic scolie bcfore fim, but hie only coan bc said ta enjoy
themn, whosc talents, tastes and affe~ctions ure consecratcd to flic
glory of himi Ilby mlaom ail tlitangs.wcre moade, and without wlaum
was mot anything made that avas imotde."

Whlen the poncil tiat traces tie rieit and variegated landscape,
of mountain strcams and tec, îs directed by a gioteful heart, as
well as by a skilful bonid, thon the picturu becumes nlot only a
source of refitied anti virluous pleasuret t ei mid, but an accept.
cible officring ta God. Anad wlien tlie peut, ici harmoticus num.
bars, makes4 lilI aid <halo respon-tive ,a lais san.g, it is weli if lais
seul bc In unison with flac hîarp of David. ivho coflld ona all crcated
beings tu join in al universel chorus of gratitude and preise.

Tho christiaa only, con fially enjay suait scenes Altcrnatcly
admiring, investigating and praising. fli spirit is swoetly wefied,
Ia anticipation, ta fliat blissful Paradise, whoe the land3apes
fado no mote from the cnrepturcd sigrht.

4"Oh! for she oxpandcd mi nd cht aotre on bigla,
kangint! *fur, with mcditation'a co!
That climbs the iioigbts ofyonder starry road,
Rieing througb nature ap te nature God.
Oh! for a sout te lipe a Savioatr' power,
In occh sweet faim chat dccks the blooming flowcr:
Aiad as wo wander sach fair scence onmong.
To matie tho - Rose or Sharon, nfl oui sGig." CLRA.Â.

lxm1EN8ly.-Wc arc assured by astronomors, flhnt tlic distance
of the nearest fixed star je se great, flint ta taîmost meosare wu
cati appty te it-tc diameter of the enrthi's orbit--.a sr.4ce af no
lesu titan 192,000,000 of miles, le absolutely tao little ta mensure
it by-le, ia fact, contaiacd within it te inany trnes iliat tho
atimber anti lie cocinteid 1

J

0 Thtis is the antidote for ail lho acide nanied. It Ifazns with them inno.
cent ncuunal snIts. Calcined niagnesta is better tchan te carbonate, beca'.'w
the carbonate might occasiona unpleasant distension of the etomacit. If
magnesin i elt ai hand, sortie othcr alkali witI answcr.

t Chalk je carbonate of lime. Oxalic acid wil anite titta the lime. aaM
make oxelateocf lime, en insoluble, and. therefore, moert ompound.

1Corrosive sublimate je a douto chlorideocf mercury. Albumen aitracr
one portioq cf ils chlorine, and reduces i to the proto chloride, whic> is
calomel. X
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Titis id properly stylet] on utilitarian tage ; for theinquiry, "4Wh.it
profit 1" muets us cveryivuaero. It lias avait cnturcd file temples
e tearuiliz, and attnitvd W~ thrcet uut important studios, be.

cauisa tîuir immudiate commoaetion withi lard norey profits catinot
bu demonstratud. Tfiara jselleî spot, Iîowever, into whicli it lias
not su gcnorually intruded itself-ilîo fenmolo acndemy-tau lt
refaire cf ia flî fineîblies. Tliitlaer vouugr ladies arc tu frequent.
ly sent inemly to lettre law tu dres tist.efully, walk gracefully,
play upon fle piano. wvritu Frencha, and mao waxcn plume nnd
ilken spiders-..all prctty, surely but way tact inquire, %Vlîat

profit?1 But 1 titîkc my pel in liàiid, not ta citter a dissertation on
Ibfaînlo educaticît, but tu insist chattyoung ladies bas tatiglit chemnis.
try. Trluy will bW tliereby butter quadluiid ta superintend do.
mastic affdi te, gtardargaiit mnaîty accidents ta wlîicli laouselaolds3
tre sub ject, and porlinps bc inastrumental ia Pavjîîg lire. WVo il.
lustratu the Itiet rumarki by relerenca meroly ta tuxicalogy.

'l'lie strong acide, sucla as tlie nitrie, muriatie, and sulpliuric,
are virulent puisons, yet frcquumîtly used- in miedicine and tile
inecianie arts. Supposea oclaild, in lais ramblce amaag flic

=eghor, enter a cabintet ehop and find a saucer of aqua.forli*
(irccid) upon tlie work.benclî, and in liis spart suddenly

seize and drink a portion af it. loie iscanveyed liome in great
agony. 'fhe pîlysician us sent for ;but etc lac arrives the child
is a corpse. Naw, as flic mother presses fle cold clay ta her
breast and lips fur the lmet finie, lîow wjii lier angruish be aggra.
vtated ta know flit ia lier medicino.chest, or drawer, was soa
calcined magnesia,* wvlich, if timuoly ndiniaistecd, wmauld haLVe
surely saved lier lovely, poreliance lier lier first and only boy.-
0, wliat arc aIl tlic baquets aund file dresses in tlie world to lier,
comparcd witli sucla knowledge !

'Iakc mnttler case. A liusbatiid,-?turning home anc summer
afternoon, desircs some ascidulous drinîk. Openîtîg a cupboard,
lie secs a smail box labellcd "lsais cf lemon." nnd making a so.
lution of tiais, lie drinks it frcely. Presently lie foels di>trees,
scnds for lais wvife, and aseertaine- that licelins drait.. a solution
of oxalic acid, %vliicl shte had procurcd ta tolie stains fram licen.
Tlhc îalysician je sent for,; but the unaoidable delay attending
lais ar.-ivaitjefatatl. WVhen lae arrives, perhtps lic sucs tapon flic
very table on wvlich the iveepitig widow bows ber hend, a pica
cf clanlk,t wlaich, if given in fimie, waitild have certaiily prevent.
cd any' misclîief from thîe poison.

Corrotsive sublimiate is fite article goncrally uscd by domestice
to dcstroy tlie vermin which sometitnos intest aur couches. A
solution of il is loft upon the chamber fleor in tlie teaoup, wlan
tlie dumestice go down to dine, lcaving the cijdren up slairs at
plry-the inafant crawls ta flic teneufs und drinks. Now, wlîat
thiujk you wvaul 1 bc file motlcr's joy, if, having studied cliemis.
try, sie instal'tly called ta recollectiara the well ascertained faact,
hat fulere is, in ftle hea's nestt an anîtidote for tlais poison ? Site

sonds fat semae eggs, and breaking tlîem, administers tlie wliitcs,
(albumena.) Her cliild rccovors, and sie wvceps fort jay. Tolk
tiot ta ier af novels. One litile book of natural science has
been worth, ta lier, more thàn ail tlie navals in the world.

Physiciatin l the country rareiy carry sanies %vith tlicm 'a
wvcigl tlîeir prcscrilitione. Trley ad minister med ici nes by guees,
froni a teaspao or the point of a knife. Suppose a comînon
caso. A physician, in a hîurry, leaves an over-dose of lartar
cmctic, (generally tlie first prescription ici cases of biliaus fcver),
and utursues laie way ta sec another patient ten miles distant.
Thte medicine je duuy administcred, and the man is poisoîtcd.
Whlen tuic case becomnes alorming, ctte mnessengut is dispotclied
for thae doctor, and anotiier ta eaul in tlie ncighbors ta se the
sîthièrot die. Naw tliere is. in a canistor in the kitchen cup.


